ESKMUTHE ROWING CLUB NEWSLETTER: AUGUST 2020
When shall we row again?
With no further guidance from Scottish Coastal Rowing, we are still in limbo. On the positive
side, we row outdoors; on the negative side, we cannot socially distance effectively in the
boat and it’s not going to be easy or pleasant rowing in masks. However, we are making
preparations for a return, drawing up specific Health & Safety guidance for when we can row
and looking at buying more life-jackets and bringing old ones back into use. In the absence
of rowing, here’s a silly picture of inflatie-Katie from this week last year.

New office-bearers
The new committee met this week and elected new office-bearers. They are:
CHAIR: Gaynor Allen
CLUB CAPTAIN: Georgina Brown
SECRETARY: Jude Durnan
TREASURER: Pauline Crerar
MEMBERSHIP: David Lee
COMMITTEE MEMBERS: Kari-Ann Johnston, Felicity Cameron, Stewart Page

Wicked Wednesday workouts: Stewart “CrossFit” Page is out-Burpee-ing Joe Wicks
with wicked Wednesday workouts. Sign up on TeamApp for 7pm-745pm sessions, on Zoom
or at Fisherrow Links, watched by bemused children from the play-park. Well worth £3.

Congrats to Kari-Ann and Ryan: Golden Eskmuthe rowing couple Kari-Ann and Ryan
raised more than £1000 for Who Cares Scotland by rowing a mahoosive 21.2km EACH on
the rowing machine. And neither of them took a break. Crazy scenes. Read about it here.

Please rejoin:If you haven’t rejoined, you should have had an email this week. Please
rejoin asap if you can and fill in the membership and Gift Aid forms. If you’re concerned
about paying, or aren’t rejoining, message David (07802 206695) or eskmuthe@gmail.com

RowAround Scotland 2020: Saturday, 15th August, from 1pm We should have
been doing our section of RowAround Scotland this month. Instead, it’s happening virtually
- with a description and pictures of the row (written by George) and a video of club
members as possible rowing (on a rowing machine, with ‘sea creatures’ in the
background). We will record this at David and Gaynor’s house, 15 Maitland Avenue, from
1pm on Saturday. Sign up on the event on TeamApp. www.rowaround.scot

Swimming, kayaking, cycling, stuff….
In the absence of rowing, we have all filled the void in different ways. If you fancy a swim, a
kayak, a cycle, a fire on the beach, whatever, post a chat - someone will join in.

Dates for your diary
Ullapool regatta - 16-18th July 2021 (10th anniversary regatta),
Shieldaig regatta - 7th August 2021 (sign up on TeamApp Event)

